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Dawn Ncdohiii-Macek rereivcd her Bafliclor of Scieiice in Computer Engiiieeniig al tile Uiiivcrsity ot'
Maniloba in 2002. Throughout lier uiiiversity years, she was active 111 (lie IEEE Mt'Naughton Centre,
specifically tlic Engineering ill Medicine & Biology Society Stuileiil Cliapter. Dawn's record o)'
voluiiteerism call be tr.u'ed I)ack to lier youtli, aiul her involvement in tile 4.H Club where slic was
recognized with Lhc Gold Walcli Award in 1993, the Western Proviiices Trip Aivarcl ill 1994, and tile
disliiictioii ol holding tlic title of 4H Rally Quecii for seven years. ID Iiigli school, Daivn excelled
srliolastit'ally rccciviiig tivo univcrsily enli'aiu'c scholarships: die Morden Uiiitcd Way Entrance
Scholarship, and the Univcrsily of Maniloba Entraiicc Scliolarship. Ms. Ncdohin-Macck is currenlly
employed as a Process Coiitrol Systems Software Eiiginccr-in-Traiiiiiig with Manitoba Hydro, where her
primary role is to support, inaintaiii, develop and administer com])uter based systems used by managerial,
supcrvisoiy ;md odicr Energ} Managenicilt Systems (EMS) stiill oil Llie Cor]ioratc subnets associated widi
the System Control Centre. I'rior to acccptiiig her ])rcsent position, she completed one six-moiltli rotation
as part of tlic EIT program at Manitoba Hydro in tile Eiiergy Innovadons Department assistiiig with
research aiicl cvsiluation of new tcclinologies in the alternative energies sector in Miuiitoba.

Ms. Nedohin-Macek has iilready acliicvcd exccllciicc in all aspects of her blossomiiig ciu-ccr. She has ail
outstanding record of service Lo the ciigiiicering prol'cssioii by selflessly (ledicaliiig her tiiiic and skills to
sen'c ollicrs. At APEGM, Dawn is ;i member of tlic Women's Action Committee. At Maiiiloba Hydro,
slic is ;m active member of a number of committees including Safely, Ac Grecii Commuting Committee,
Coordiiiaring [lie Commuter Cliallenge, ;uicl most recently organizing aiid Cl);uring the Aimual
1'raiisinission & Distribution Divisional Meetiiig Committee, wlicre at llie meeting she acted ;is MC.
Davvii is actively involved in Ihe local IEEE Winiiipcg Section as tlic Cli. iir of (he Graduates of the Last
Dccaclc-GOLD- AIfinity Group, as well as serviiig as a commitlcc member of tlie Womeii lit Engineering
AIHnity Group, anti attciiding local section mceliiig.s. Ill 2003, Dawn led her GOLD group to
intenialioiial recognitioii by die IEEE as the recipient of tile prcsligious Regioiial Activities Board
Oulstaiiding GOLD Program Award. Tlic GOI.D committee was hoiiourcd Ibr tile outstanding
coiitriburioiis inadc to the advancemeiit of IEEE by plaiinmg aiid proinoting GOLD activities and die
cxanlplc it set in carryiiig f'orvvard tile goals and objectives ol' the IEEE Rcgioiiii] Artivities Board. In
adrlilioii to llic group IEEE RAB award, ll.nvii was scleftcd as the 2003 rccipiciit of tile IEEE Regional
Activities Board Scclion G01. D Leaclcr.sliip Rccogiiition Award. She was individually recognized vviLti a
certificate tliat carried the citation: "For Outstaiicling lA-adership ol' die IEEE Wiiiiiipcg Section GOI,D

Alliiiity grou|) in coordinating GOL.D and StUtlciil Brancli coiitributions to tile Section's 50th Aiiiiivcrsary
Celebrations . Dawii lias rccciitly acccpLcd tile iiomiiiatioii to become Vicc-Chair of tile IEEE Winiiipeg
Secdoii. In her si>arc time she participalcs ill a program called MeiitorNct, where slie regularly excliaiigcs
email willi a teenage girl iiilcrcstccl in science and eiigiiiccnng in Edmontoii, Alberta. Her pardcipatioii in
the program was featured ill ail IEEE Spectrum m;ig;izinc artirle, touting the bciieHts of mentonng ;uid
clioosing cngineeriiig as a career. Davvii Ncdohin-Macck exemplifies die qualities of a visioiiary leiulcr
wilh her org;miy. ;itioii;il stalls, her ability to evoke coininitmeiit aiid cnlhusiasni ill others, aiid by iiispinng
aiid guiding others towards a sliarecl vision.

It is a pleasure to present tile Prolessioiial-in-'Iraiiiiiig Award for 2005 to ll. iwn Ncdohin-Macek.
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